Characterization of disulfide bonds in human nucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase 3 (NTPDase3): implications for NTPDase structural modeling.
Cell-surface nucleotidases (NTPDases) contain 10 invariant cysteine residues in their extracellular regions. To investigate disulfide structure in human NTPDase3, we made single and double mutants of these 10 cysteines, and analyzed their enzymatic activity, glycosylation pattern, trafficking to the cell membrane, and sensitivity to reduction. The mutants constituted five distinct phenotypes, thus, strongly suggesting disulfide bonds between C92-C116 (first bond), C261-C308 (second bond), C289-C334 (third bond), C347-C353 (fourth bond), and C399-C422 (fifth bond). Due to conservation of the 10 cysteines, the identified five disulfide bonds are likely to exist in all cell-surface NTPDases. The third and fifth bonds are also present in the soluble NTPDases and are critical for processing, trafficking, and enzymatic activity. The fourth bond has minimal effect on processing and function, while the first and second bonds are of intermediate importance. Most of the N-linked glycosylation sites in the wild-type enzyme are processed to complex oligosaccharides, but at least one site is high-mannose or hybrid in structure. Interestingly, disruption of the first disulfide bond resulted in some enzyme that lost sensitivity to endoglycosidase H, suggesting that the first disulfide bond in the wild-type enzyme shields some high-mannose glycans from terminal glycosylation. Comparative modeling by threading and homology modeling of the NTPDase3 sequence revealed a high degree of structural fold similarity with a bacterial exopolyphosphatase (PDB ). The resultant theoretical 3-D model of the extracellular portion of NTPDase3, based on homology with this exopolyphosphatase, is consistent with the assignment of the disulfide bonds occurring in regions of good fold similarity between NTPDase3 and the exopolyphosphatase. The 3-D model obtained for NTPDase3 also suggests the structural basis for the importance of several apyrase conserved regions for the nucleotidase activities of the NTPDases.